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Handreck1967, Yamaji et al. 2007, Ma et al. 2007）。
ケイ素は植物において、ケイ酸や固体のケイ酸とし
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村本茂樹
Abstract
The occurrence of damage due to Net blotch Disease of barley especially gives a serious blow to beer
wheat. Then, it paid attention to the difference of the concentration of the elements in the seed of a
susceptible varieties and resistant varieties which resisted foxtail kind evaluated by the resistance of the
seedling period to the net blotch disease was evaluated among 5,102 barley varieties.
The resistant variety was high contained K, Na, Si, Al, and Mo compared with those of the susceptible
varieties, and the concentration of Ca, Mg, Zn, Fe, Mn, Cu, Cr, Ni, Co, Pb, Cd, and the concentration of V was
high in the susceptible varieties compared with resistant varieties. Also, Si concentration of the resistant
barley for the net blotch disease was about 3.6 times compared with the susceptible barley. It is an element
that bears physical solidity of the epidermal tissues, and guessed the tolerance to the bacillus and mold, etc.
is brought, and resistance is shown to the net blotch disease, but the concentration of Si in the seed is low
compared with the leaf and the stalk.
Keywords : Resistant barley for net blotch disease, Elements concentration, Resistant plants for severe
environment 
